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EXECUTIVE SUIVIMARY 

The RCMP Public Complaints Commission Survey was conducted by the Special Surveys Division 
of Statistics Canada on behalf of the RCMP Public Complaints Commission (PCC). The purpose 
of the survey was to obtain some measure of the quality of service provided by the Public Complaints 
Commission during the review process. In order to obtain both perspectives, two questionnaires 
were used, one for complainants and one for members involved in complaints. The information 
collected in the two surveys will be used as a tool to guide the Commission in assessing their total 
quality of service. This report summarizes the findings of the survey. 

The purpose of the RCMP Public Complaints Commission (PCC) is to provide the public with an 
opportunity to make complaints conceming the conduct of members of the RCMP in the performance 
of their duties, and to have the disposition of those complaints by the RCMP reviewed by an 
independent government agency. 

This study concerns complaints that were completed in calendar years 1993 and 1994. In the 
period concerned there were 568 complaints. Once allowances were made for complainants or 
members who could not be traced, and for those who had been involved in more than one complaint, 
questionnaires were sent to a remainder of 373 complainants and 538 members. 

Data collection took place from January to May, 1995 and, due to the relatively small target 
population, took the form of a self-administered census type survey using a mail-out/mail-back 
questionnaire. Questions were geared towards collecting information about knowledge and 
satisfaction with the "Receipt and Review Process" for complainants and for RCMP members. The 
response rate achieved for complainants was 62%, and for members it was 71%. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The RCMP Public Complaints Commission Survey was conducted by the Special Surveys 
Division, Statistics Canada on behalf of the RCMP Public Complaints Commission (PCC). 
The purpose of the survey was to obtain some measure of the level of satisfaction and 
quality of service provided by the Public Complaints Commission. 

Data collection took place from January to June, 1995 and, due to the relatively small target 
population, took the fomn of self-administered mail-out/mail-back questionnaires. 

This report summarizes the findings of the survey. Anyone interested in obtaining further 
information may contact: 

At Statistics Canada: 

Marc Lachance 
Special Surveys Division 
Statistics Canada 
Section D-5 
5th Floor, Jean Talon Building 
Tunney's Pasture 
Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0T6 
(613)951-2902 

At RCMP Public Complaints Commission 

Joanna Leslie 
Senior Policy and Planning Advisor 
RCMP Public Complaints Commission 
P.O. Box 3423 
Postal Station D 
Ottawa, Ontario K1P6L4 
(613)952-1302 

Analytical Report 
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2. AUTHORITY 

The RCMP Public Complaints Commission Sun/ey was conducted under the authority of the 
Statistics Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1985 Chapter 819. Data collection for the survey 
conformed with the requirements of Treasury Board's Management of Government 
Information Holdings Policy 1989, and was registered under Collection Registration Number 
STC/SSD-040-75025. 

Analytical Report 
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RCMP Public Complaints Commission Survey 3 

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES 

3.1 Background 

The purpose of the RCMP Public Complaints Commission (PCC) is to provide the public with 
an opportunity to make complaints concerning the conduct of members of the RCMP in the 
perfonnance of their duties, and to have the disposition of those complaints by the RCMP 
reviewed by an independent govemment agency. 

The Commission is an independent agency of the federal govemment, established in 1986 
by Parliament through amendments to the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Act. Part VI of 
the RCMP Act provides the mandate of the Commission and the duties and responsibilities 
of its appointed members. Part VII establishes the process for the receipt and review of 
public complaints conceming the conduct of members of the RCMP. This process includes 
the mandate of the Commission to receive complaints and to send them to the RCMP for 
investigation and disposition. Part VII also provides complainants with the right to have the 
ROMP'S disposition of their complaints reviewed by the Commission. The review process 
as set out in Part VII gives the Chairman the power to investigate complaints as well as to 
have hearings to inquire into complaints. The Chairman also has the mandate to initiate a 
complaint when there are reasonable grounds to do so. 

The RCMP Act grar^Xs the RCMP the authority to resolve the complaint through an informal 
process or through a fomnal investigation. When formal investigations are carried out by the 
RCMP, the RCMP must indicate in their report to the complainants that if they are not 
satisfied with the results of the investigation, they may request a review by the RCMP Public 
Complaints Commission. The request for review must be in writing. 

The PCC is an independent government agency mandated to provide the public with an 
impartial review of RCMP complaint investigations. In 1994-95, 77% of the reviews ended 
with a PCC determination that the initial RCMP exameninvestigation was satisfactory. The 
disposition of the remaining 23% are either reinvestigated, or the PCC provides an interim 
report to the Minister and the RCMP Commissioner outlining the findings and 
recommendations of the Chairman. 

Commission Members 

The RCMP Public Complaints Commission is made up of members appointed by the 
Govemor in Council for a period of five years. A member of the RCMP is not eligible to be 
appointed as a member of the Commission. 

There is one full-time member, the Chaimrian of the Commission. The Chairman is the Chief 
Executive Officer of the Commission who supervises and directs the work and staff of the 
Commission. The responsibilities of Commission members are to sit as a panel of one or 
three members conducting a public hearing and to provide advice and recommendations to 

Analytical Report 
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the Chairman. 

Independence of the Commission: 

The RCMP Public Complaints Commission is a distinct and independent body, extemal to 
the RCMP. It is vital to the woric of the Commission that it be, and be perceived to be 
independent of influence by the RCMP and the political arm of the federal government in its 
operation. Independence is essential to ensure impartiality and faimess. 

A good working relationship between the RCMP and the Commission is obviously necessary 
for the public complaints process to function effectively. There must be a continual and 
intensive contact in processing complaints, supplying relevant infonnation and conducting 
investigations. 

The Commission must also be independent of governmental or other direction or influence 
in exercising its statutory powers of inquiry and decision making. The Minister who responds 
to questions from Members of Pariiament concerning the RCMP Public Complaints 
Commission is the Solicitor General of Canada. As an independent body, the Commission 
is not part of this Ministry. The annual reports of the Chairman are submitted to the Minister 
for tabling in Pariiament. The Minister, however, has no control over the contents of the 
Chaimnan's annual report. 

The Complaints Process: 

There are eight major steps in the complaints process. They are: 

1. Making the complaint; 

2. Disposition of the complaint by the RCMP, through informal resolution or formal 
investigation; 

3. Investigation of a complaint by the Chairman of the Commission or a Commission 
hearing, whether or not the complaint has been investigated by the RCMP, in 
instances where the Chairman considers it in the public interest or where there are 
reasonable grounds to do so; 

4. Referral to the Commission by a complainant dissatisfied with the RCMP formal 
disposition of the complaint; 

5. Review by the Chairman; 

6. Hearing by the Commission, further investigation by the RCMP or by the Commission 
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when determined necessary; 

7. Response of the RCMP Commissioner to the findings and recommendations in 
reports of the Chairman or the Commission; and 

8. The final reporting of the Chairman of the Commission to the Minister, the RCMP 
Commissioner and the parties to the complaint; 

Most complaints do not go beyond steps 1 and 2. Step 3 is optional, and comes into play 
only when the Chaimnan decides there is a matter of public interest at stake or further enquiry 
is required. 

Where a dissatisfied complainant refers the complaint to the Commission at step 4, the 
matter will not go beyond step 5 if the Chairman is satisfied with the Force's disposition of 
the complaint. 

3.2 Objectives 

Study Rationale 

In the last five years, the Commission has collected statistics related to the number of 
requests for review and the average length of time to review complaints. However, of the 
1,100 valid requests in the past five years little quantitative or qualitative information has 
been collected which relate to the perfonnance of the Commission. Therefore, the RCMP 
Public Complaints Commission asked Statistics Canada to conduct a survey of complainants 
and of RCMP members involved in these complaints, to obtain some measure of the level 
of satisfaction and quality of service provided by the RCMP Public Complaints Commission 
during the review process. 

Survey Objectives 

The information collected in the two surveys will be used as a tool to guide the Commission 
in assessing their total quality service. This assessment will be used to: 

a) improve public communications provided in the RCMP Letter 
of Disposition, and the Chairman's Final Report; 

b) provide an indication of the understanding of the Public Complaints Receipt 
and Review Process; 

c) provide an indication of the satisfaction of complaints and RCMP members 
with the Public Complaints Receipt of complaints and Review Process; and 

d) learn more about the complainants and RCMP members through the 
collection of demographic questions. 

Analytical Report 
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4. CONTENT 

4.1 Target Population 

This study concerns PCC review that were completed in calendar years 1993 and 1994. All 
such reviews are in-scope regardless of whether /he complaints were initially made to the 
PCC or to the RCMP itself. In the period concemed there were 568 reviews. 

This results in two target populations. The first is the set of complainants. The second is 
the set of individuals about whose conduct complaints were made; these may be members 
of the RCMP or any other persons appointed or employed under the authority of the RCMP 
Act. The term members will be used to refer toall such persons. 

Complainants who requested more than one review and members about whom more than 
one review was made had to be accounted for. As well, while addresses of members were 
obtained with the cooperation of the RCMP head office, it was not possible to trace current 
addresses for all of the complainants. Therefore, questionnaires were sent to a total of 373 
complainants and 538 members. 

4.2 Units of Analysis 

There were two units of analysis ~ complainants and members. Reviews were not used as 
a unit of analysis. 

4.3 Questionnaire 

Two questionnaires were developed: one for the complainants and one for the RCMP 
members. Both questionnaires asked the respondents about their awareness and their 
knowledge of, and their satisfaction with, the Public Complaints Commission and the RCMP 
investigation. 

Analytical Report 
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DATA USES 

As mentioned eariier, the Public Complaints Commission (PCC) has collected statistics 
related to the number of requests for review and the average length of time to review 
complaints. However, only little quantitative or qualitative information has been collected 
which relate to the performance of the PCC. Therefore, the RCMP PCC survey provides 
information on the following topics. 

The questionnaire administered to complainants describes: 

The Complainants' satisfaction with the RCMP PCC review. 

The Complainants' knowledge of the complaints and review process. 

The Complainants' expectation of their review outcome. 

How the Complainants learned about the Commission. 

The clarity and suitability of the PCC Ctiainnan's Final Report and the RCMP Letter 
of Disposition. 

Duration of the complaint review process. 

Demographic profiles of Complainants (sex, age, language, and ethnic/cultural 
origins). 

The RCMP Members questionnaire provides information on: 

The Members' satisfaction with the RCMP PCC review. 

The Members' knowledge of the complaints and review process. 

How the Members leamed about the Commission. 

The clarity and suitability of the PCC Ctiainvan's Final Report. 

Duration of complaint review 

Demographic profile of members (sex, age, language, and ethnic/cultural origins) 

Analyticai Report 
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6. SURVEY DESIGN 

6.1 Data Collection Methodology 

A questionnaire was designed in consultation with the RCMP PCC in the summer of 1994. 
Questions were geared towards collecting information about satisfaction and knowledge of 
the "Receipt and Review Process" for complainants and for RCMP members. 

In the last quarter of 1994, a pre-test of 50 complainants and 50 members who had 
complaints reviewed during calendar year 1992 was conducted to ensure that survey 
objectives would be met. Questionnaire instruction, proper completion of survey items and 
value category selection were tested. An introductory letter was also sent which explained 
the importance of completing the answers accurately and emphasized the voluntary nature 
of the survey and the confidentiality of the information collected in the survey. 

In January 1995, questionnaires were sent to 373 complainants and 538 members for a total 
of 911 respondents. By March 1995, responses had been received from 142 complainants 
and 322 members. 

Experience had shown that with surveys of this nature, initial response rates in the range of 
40% to 50% for complainants and 50% to 60% for members could be expected. These 
response rates are quite low and thus, non-response bias, which occurs when the 
characteristics of the non-respondents differs from the respondents, becomes a significant 
concem. In an attempt to compensate for this, a reminder letter was sent to complainants 
and RCMP members in eariy April. By mid-June, questionnaires had been returned by 197 
complainants^ and 384 members^. 

Based on the original mail-out, the response rate for members has been 71%, while for 
complainants the response rate has been 62%.^ 

An additional 56 complainant questionnaires were returned by Canada Post because they had been 
sent to an out-of-date address. 

Three member questionnaires v^ere returned by Canada Post because of no contact. 

This number is based on the total number of completed returned questionnaires divided by the total 
number of questionnaires that were sent to the correct address (the 56 complainant questionnaires 
returned due to wrong address were not included in the calculation,) 

Analytical Report 
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6.2 Frames 

I 

Two frames were constmcted ~ one for complainants and one for members. For each 
review completed in the time period under study there was one complainant and one or more 
members. Separate lists of complainants and members were constructed, each with name 
and address and other necessary information from the PCC files. Since complainants may 
have made more than one complaint and members may have been the subject of more than 
one complaint, each list had to be unduplicated. Most recent addresses were retained. The 
RCMP office in Ottawa assisted in tracing the most recent addresses of members. 

6.3 Survey Design 

For both frames, a self-administered census type survey was taken using a mail-out/mail-
back questionnaire. The pre-test included 100 respondents (50 complainants and 50 RCMP 
members) for complaints lodged in 1992. The main survey included all reviews completed 
in 1993 and 1994. 

6.4 Editing and Coding of Questionnaires 

Respondents were instmcted to retum the completed questionnaire in the enclosed pre-
addressed envelope to the Statistics Canada Head Office. As documents arrived at 
Statistics Canada, they were logged and screened to ensure that the questionnaires had 
been completed by the respondent, and that "other" categories were checked if the 
respondent had filled in the comments section. 

Questionnaires were then batched in bundles of 25 and sent to the Statistics Canada Office 
Integration Division for data capture of close ended questions. Data capture included double 
verification which means that every questionnaire was checked twice to ensure that 
responses were accurately coded. Write-in responses were analysed and coded manually. 

Following data capture, data were cleaned and edited. Skip questions, for example, were 
checked to ensure that questions which should not have been answered were, in fact, blank 
and some "marî  all that apply" questions were edited so that the last response was retained 
(i.e., highest level of education), and non-responses were coded to refusals where there 
should have been a response. 

Respondents were asked if they recalled being involved in a complaint review with the PCC 
at the beginning of each questionnaire. A negative response to this screening question 
resulted in the deletion of 21 members who did not recall a complaint being made against 
them and of 10 complainants who did not recall asking the RCMP PCC to review their 
complaint. Analysis was, therefore, done on 363 members and 188 complainants. 

Analytical Report 
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6.5 Data Limitations 

The data included in this report refer only to complaints reviewed by the RCMP Public 
Complaints Commission and not necessarily to all complaints which were dealt with by the 
RCMP process. By definition, only complainants who were dissatisfied with the RCMP 
disposition will request a review by the RCMP Public Complaints Commission^ 

Due to the relatively small sample size, response categories that were marked by fewer than 
5% of respondents could not be shown in detail in order to protect the confidentiality of 
respondents. Therefore, throughout the report, table cells with proportions below 5% are 
indicated. 

Reference to more than one complaint - Some respondents were involved in more than one 
review during the reference period. For this reason, instructions were given on the front 
page of the questionnaire to answer questions based on the most recent review completed 
during the reference period. In some cases, however, instmctions were not followed and 
respondents referred to more than one review. 

Recall error - Respondents often have difficulty accurately reporting on events which take 
place at a much eariier time. Sometimes events in the reference period are inaccurately 
remembered and other times events prior to or since the reference period are recalled as 
having taken place in the reference period. Although respondents were reminded of the 
reference period, there is a risk that some respondents may have reported inaccurately or 
reported on events that took place outside the 1993 -1994 reference period. 

Non-response - Mail-out/mail-back surveys often result in low response rates and thus a 
significant concem is non-response bias. Non-response bias occurs when the 
characteristics of the non-respondents differ from the respondents. There is no way to 
anticipate whether or not a bias wilt occur. Some of the non-response (32%'') was due to 
complainants who had moved between the time the complaint was reviewed and the time 
the survey was conducted. This can contribute to non-response bias if these individuals 
would have responded differently from non-movers. 

In order to minimize the risk of non-response bias, reminder letters were sent to non-
respondents as a follow up. This may have been unhelpful, however, in the case of 
complainants who change addresses frequently. 

* 56 returned questionnaires divided by 176 total non-respondents = 32% 
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7. RESULTS 

The following analysis is based on the responses of a total 363 members and 188 complainants. 

Who are the RCMP Members and Complainants? 

The majority of both members (90%) and complainants (69%) were male. 

Table 1 - Sex of Respondents 

Sex 

Male 

Female 

Complainants 

69% 

30% 

Members 

90% 

9% 

Complainants ages ranged from 20 years to over 75 years with the majority (58%) being in the 35 to 54 
year range. Members ages ranged from 25 to 64 years with the majority (47%) being in the 35 to 44 year 
range. 

I 
Table 2 - Age Distribution of Respond 

Age Grouping 

20-24 

25-34 

35-44 

45-54 

55-64 

65-74 

75 and over 

Complainants 

<5% 

14% 

27% 

31% 

16% 

<5% 

<5% 

ents 

Members 
. 

27% 

47% 

25% 

<5% 
. 

. 
: no respondents in this age group 

The vast majority of both complainants and respondents spoke english most often at home and RCMP 
members were far more likely to speak english at work. 

Language 

English 

French 

Other 

Table 3 - Language spoken at home 

Language spoken 
most often by 

Complainants at home 

94% 

<5% 

<5% 

Language spoken 
most often by 

Members at home 

90% 

9% 

<5% 

Language spoken 
most often by 

Members at work 

94% 

5% 

<5% 

» 
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One third (33%) of complainants and 46% of members stated that they completed or had some university 
education. Eighteen percent (18%) of complainants and 21% of members completed or had some college 
education. Completion of secondary school was the highest level of education achieved by 17% of 
complainants and 25% of members. 

Table 4 - Highest level of education com 

Level of Education 

Completed elementary school 

Some secondary (high) school 

Completed secondary school 

Obtained a diploma or certificate from trade-vocational school 

Some college, CEGEP, Institute of technology or Nursing school 

Completed college, CEGEP, Institute of technology or Nursing school 

Some university 

University certificate, diploma or degree 

Unknown 

pleted 

Complainants 

4% 

10% 

17% 

15% 

13% 

5% 

14% 

19% 

<5% 

Members 

<5% 

<5% 

25% 

5% 

14% 

7% 

22% 

24% 

<5% 
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How respondents learned about the Commission 

Complainants referred most often (27%) to the PCC pamphlet as their source of information, followed by 
RCMP personnel (20%) and the RCMP letter of disposition (17%). Members were most likely to have 
learned about the PCC from general knowledge (51%), followed by RCMP training (35%), due to this or 
a previous complaint (34%), and from a PCC pamphlet (34%) (Table 5). 

Table 5 - How did they find out about the RCMP Public Complaints Commission?(1) 

RCMP Personnel 

PCC pamphlet 

Public Complaints Commission 

Media (TV, Newspapers, Radio, etc.) 

Ombudsman 

RCMP letter of disposition 

Lawyer 

Attorney General 

Officer at the scene of the incident 

Other federal government office 

Other provincial govemment office 

Due to this or previous complaint 

Due to a complaint about a colleague 

RCMP training 

General knowledge 

Other(2) 

Complainants 

20% 

27% 

10% 

6% 

11% 

17% 

13% 

6% 

<5% 

5% 

<5% 
** 

** 

** 

** 

12% 

Members 
** 

34% 

8% 
** 

** 

11% 
** 

** 

** 

** 

** 

34% 

18% 

35% 

51% 

6% 
** Not applicable. Question not asked of respondent 
(1) Respondents were asked to mark all answers that applied to them so proportions may total more than 100%, 
(2) Complainants who marked the "other" category referred most often to friends, spouse or family as their source of information, 
followed by ttie Human Rights Commission and the telephone book. Members most frequently referred to RCMP policy directives, 
past experience and RCMP internal investigations as their sources of information. 

Slightly more than three-quarters (76%) of complainants stated that someone explained the complaints 
process to them. Only 55% of members stated that someone explained the complaints process to them. 
Of those who indicated that someone had explained the complaints process to them, the vast majority 
(75%) of complainants referred to Public Complaints Commission personnel or the PCC pamphlet as their 
sources of infomriation. Of members who stated that someone had explained the complaints process, 
almost one-half (46%) said this person was their supervisor, while another 38% said they learned from 
Public Complaints Commission personnel or the PCC pamphlet (Table 6). 
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Table 6 - Who explained the complaints process 

RCMP Personnel 

PCC personnel or PCC pamphlet 

RCMP Letter of disposition 

Media (TV, Newspapers, Radio, etc.) 

Ombudsman 

Lawyer 

Attorney General 

Officer at the scene of the incident 

Other federal govemment office 

Other provincial govemment office 

My supervisor 

A colleague 

Other(2) 

Complainants 

20% 

75% 

9% 

' <5% 

<5% 

<5% 

<5% 

<5% 

<5% 

<5% 
** 

** 

<5% 

to you?(1) 

Members 
** 

38% 
** 

** 

** 

** 

** 

** 

*• 

** 

46% 

23% 

25% 

4 

** Not applicable. Question not asked of respondent, 
(1) Only respondents who answered yes to the question ("Did anyone explain the complaints process to you?" - 76% of 
complainants and 55% of members) responded to this question. Proportions are based on these numbers rather than on the total 
number of respondents in the sun/ey. Respondents were asked to mark all answers that applied to them so proportions may total 
more than 100%. 
(2) Complainants who checked the "other" category most frequentiy indicated that the complaints process was explained to them 
by a friend. Members claimed that their "other" explanations came most often from RCMP training, experience, RCMP policy 
manuals, and the RCMP Act, 

I 
Two-thirds (65%) of members were either somewhat or very satisfied with the explanation about the 
complaints process compared to only 46% of complainants. Complainants were more likely to be very or 
somewhat dissatisfied (37%) compared to members (17%). 

Table 7 - Satisfaction with explanation (1) 

Very dissatisfied 

Somewhat dissatisfied 

Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 

Somewhat satisfied 

Very satisfied 
1) Only respondents who answered yes to 

Complainants 

28% 

9% 

17% 

26% 

20% 
the question "Did anyone explain the cor 

Members 

7% 

10% 

17% 

48% 

17% 
nplaints f jrocess to you?" (T hat is, 76°/ 

complainants and 55% of members) responded to this question. Proportions are based on these numbers rather than on the total 
number of respondents in the sun/ey. 

I 
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A more detailed analysis of those who stated that they received their explanation about the complaints 
process from the PCC or from a PCC pamphlet shows that 50% of complainants and 72% of members 
said that they were somewhat or very satisfied. 

Table 8 - Satisfaction with explanation given by Public Complaints Commission or PCC pamphlet 

Very dissatisfied 

Somewhat dissatisfied 

Neither 

Somewhat satisfied 

Verv satisfied 

Complainants 

23% 

9% 

18% 

26% 

24% 

Members 

<5% 

12% 

15% 

56% 

16% 

When asked what results they were looking for in requesting the review, 71% of the complainants 
indicated either that they wanted to make sure the same situation did not happen to someone else and 
68% wanted the officers actions to be corrected. Other respondents stated that they wanted to prove the 
complaint was tme (46%) and wanted to affect the way RCMP policy deals with the public (46%). 

1 
Table 9 - Complainants' expectation of their review outcome (1) 

Wanted to make sure the same situation did not happen to someone else 

Wanted the officers actions to be corrected 

Wanted to prove the complaint was true 

Wanted to affect the way RCMP policy deals with the public 

Wanted an apology 

Wanted the officer to be punished 

Wanted an explanation 

Wanted to express anger or upset 

Wanted money in compensation 

Wanted the RCMP to drop the charge(s) 

Wanted media attention 

Other 
1) Respondents were asked to mark all answers that applied to them so proportions may total 

Complainants 

71% 

68% 

46% 

46% 

41% 

35% 

26% 

19% 

18% 

10% 

7% 

12% 
more than 100%. 

(2) Complainants who marked the "other" category referred to such other expectations as wanting expenses covered, wanting 
justice, and wanting their complaints substantiated in order to take further action (i,e,, civil suit). 

I 
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RCMP Investigation 

Satisfaction with the RCMP informal review 

The majority (98%) of complainants recalled making an infomnal complaint to the RCMP. When asked 
whether the RCMP attempted to resolve the complaint informally, 43% of complainants and 70% of 
members said yes. However, less than 5% of complaints were, in fact, resolved according to 
complainants and only 10% of complaints according to members. 

Table 10 - Was the RCMP informal resolution process fair? 

Yes 

No 

Unknown 

Complainants 

<5% 

92% 

<5% 

Members 

85% 

12% 

<5% 

Tables 10 and 11 illustrate the respondents attitudes towards the informal resolution process. Less than 
5% of complainants felt that the RCMP informal resolution process was fair compared to 85% of members, 
and the majority of complainants (91%) were very dissatisfied or somewhat dissatisfied with the way in 
which the RCMP investigated the complaint. These results are not surprising, since most of the 
complainants taking part in this survey went to the PCC mainly because they were dissatisfied with the 
outcome of the RCMP investigation. The majority (67%) of members, on the other hand, indicated that 
they were either very satisfied or somewhat satisfied with the way in which the complaint was investigated. 

Table 11 - Satisfaction with f 

Very dissatisfied 

Somewhat dissatisfied 

Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 

Somewhat satisfied 

Verv satisfied 

he way in which the RCMP investigated the complaint 

Complainants 

84% 

7% 

<5% 

<5% 

<5% 

Members 

15% 

10% 

7% 

26% 

41% 
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When asked if they recalled receiving the Letter of Disposition from the RCMP stating the outcome of their 
formal investigation, 93% of complainants said yes. Of those who did recall receiving the letter, half (50%) 
said that, regardless of their satisfaction with the outcome of the RCMP investigation, the explanation given 
in the letter was clear. Less than 5% said that they were satisfied with the explanation provided by the 
RCMP in the letter of disposition. Almost one-half of complainants (49%) suggested that the letter of 
Disposition could be improved by stating the facts more accurately (Table 12). Once again, the results are 
not surprising, since most of the complainants went to the PCC mainly because they were dissatisfied with 
the outcome of the RCMP investigation. 

Table 12 - Satisfaction with Letter of Disposition 

State facts more accurately 

Could use more detail 

No improvement needed 

Make it easier to understand 

Could use less detail 

"Other" suqqestions (1) 

Complainants 

49% 

24% 

12% 

5% 

<5% 

25% 
1) Complainants wrtio mari<ed the "other" category made such statements as it didn't deal wflth the issue and the facts in the letter 

were not correct. 
Respondents were asked to mark all answers that applied to them so proportions may total more than 100%, 

RCMP Public Complaints Commission Review 

Awareness of RCMP Public Complaints Commission 

When asked whether they were aware that they could ask for a review by the RCMP Public Complaints 
Commission if they were dissatisfied with the RCMP investigation, 81% of complainants said yes and 90% 
said that they did, in fact, ask the RCMP PCC to review the RCMP investigation. When asked whether 
they received a pamphlet from the PCC explaining the review process, 86% said yes. 

Awareness of RCMP as a separate organization from Public Complaints Commission 

When asked whether they were aware that the RCMP Public Complaints Commission was a separate 
organization from the RCMP, 70% of complainants said yes. However, when asked whether in their 
opinion they thought the RCMP Public Complaints Commission was independent from the RCMP, only 
21% said yes. 

In contrast, there was very little difference between the proportion of members (90%) who indicated they 
were aware the RCMP PCC review was separate from the RCMP and those who said that, in their opinion, 
they thought the PCC was independent from the RCMP (85%). 

Analytical Report 
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Table 13 - Awareness of RCMP as a separate organization from Public Complaints Commission 

At the time of the RCMP Public Complaints Commission review, were you aware that the 
RCn/IP Public Complaints Commission is a separate organization from the RCMP? 

Yes 

No 

I Inknnwn 

Complainants 

70% 

22% 

7% 

Members 

90% 

9% 

<.'^% 

In your opinion, do you think the RCMP Public Complaints Commission 
is Independent from the RCMP? 

Yes 

No 

Unknown 

Complainants 

21% 

76% 

<5% 

Members 

85% 

13% 

<5% 

Duration of the complaint review process 

Complainants and members were very similar in temris of their estimation of the duration of the review 
process. Slightly fewer complainants (17% versus 26% of members) said that the review process took J j 
less than 6 months and slightly more complainants (12% versus 9% of members) stated that the process " 
took more than 2 years. 

Table 14 -

Duration of review process 

6 months or less 

7-11 months 

1 - 2 years 

More than 2 years 

Unknown 

Duration of the complaint review process 

Complainants 

17% 

31% 

33% 

12% 

6% 

Members 

26% 

31% 

33% 

9% 

<5% 

The majority of complainants (75%) and members (69%) said the amount of time taken with the review 
was too long. Members were more likely to say that the time taken was satisfactory (30% of members 
versus 16% of complainants). A few complainants (8%) and members (<5%) stated that the length of time 
taken was too short. 

Slightly fewer complainants (62%) than members (72%) indicated that they were kept informed on the 
progress of the complaints. 

Analytical Report 
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The clarity and suitability of the PCC Chairman's Final Report 

The majority of respondents stated that they received a final PCC report about the review (91% of 
complainants and 96% of members said yes). Almost all of the members (92%) and three-quarters of the 
complainants (77%) who had said that they received a final PCC report found it easy to understand. The 
majority of members (62%) said that no improvement was needed in the report, whereas 49% of 
complainants suggested that facts should be stated more accurately. 

Table 15 

State facts more accurately 

Could use more detail 

No improvement needed 

Make it easier to understand 

Could use less detail 

"Other" suoaestions (2) 

• How to improve the final report (1) 

Complainants 

49% 

24% 

12% 

5% 

<5% 

25% 

Members 

9% 

<5% 

68% 

<5% 

6% 

9% 
1) Respondents were asked to mari< all answers that applied to them so proportions may total more than 100%. Only respondents 

who answered yes to the question "Did you receive a final PCC report about your complaint?" (91 % of complainants and 96% of 
members) responded to this question. Proportions are based on these numbers rather than on the total number of respondents 
in the sun/ey, 
(2) The majority of "other" comments from complainants were that it didn't deal with the issue, they were never contacted for a 
statement or questioned by an investigating officer, and it was biased in favour of the RCMP, "Other" member suggestions were 
that it took too long to arrive, it should have been bilingual, and it should be sent via RCMP mail, not Canada Post or courier. 

Overall satisfaction with the RCMP PCC review 

The majority of complainants (81%) were either very or somewhat dissatisfied with the RCMP Public 
Complaints Commission review. This finding isn't surprising given that only 8% of complainants claimed 
to have gotten the results they were looking for. One-third (33%) of members also stated that they were 
very or somewhat dissatisfied with the PCC review, but more (51%) were somewhat or very satisfied. 

Table 16 - Overall satisfaction with the RCMP PCC review 

Very dissatisfied 

Somewhat dissatisfied 

Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 

Somewhat satisfied 

Very satisfied 

Unknown 

Complainants 

71% 

10% 

5% 

6% 

<5% 

<5% 

Members 

15% 

18% 

13% 

28% 

23% 

<5% 

Analytical Report 
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As indicated earlier, (8%) of complainants said that they got the results they were looking for and only one-
quarter (25%) said they would have the PCC review a new complaint against the RCMP. Almost one-half 
of the complainants (49%) said they would not have the PCC review a new complaint and one-quarter 
(25%) said they might go through the process again depending on the circumstances. Of those who gave 
comments for this question, the majority stated that the PCC is not impartial, that it was a waste of time, 
they were not taken seriously or not believed, or they have no other choice but to go to the PCC. 

However, 13% of members stated that they felt that this or a similar complaint had adversely affected their 
careers and 82% indicated that they felt the PCC review was fair. 

Table 17 -Who should handle complaints 

Complaints process okay as is 

RCMP only 

PCC only 

Another agency (i,e,, Provincial ombudsman, Attorney General's office) 

"Other"(1) 

Unknown 

against the RCMPI 

Complainants 

6% 

<5% 

13% 

50% 

20% 

9% 

> 

Members 

48% 

24% 

11% 

9% 

9% 

<5% 
1) Complainants who marked the "other" category most frequentiy suggested anybody but the RCMP or a panel of citizens 
selected like a jury). Members who marked the "other" category suggested most often that anybody but the PCC should handle 
complaints, and many also indicated that they would like to see a panel of selected citizens (similar to a jury) but specifically so that 
the general public could witness the v(/aste of money. Members also suggested retired RCMP officers, a combination of the RCMP 
and another agency like the Attomey General, or a combination of the RCMP and PCC processes so that the RCMP would handle 
the less serious complaints, while the PCC handles the more serious complaints. 

One-half of complaints (50%) stated that another agency such as the Provincial ombudsman or the 
Attomey General's office should handle complaints against the RCMP. In contrast, almost half (48%) of 
members believed that the complaints process was okay as is. 

Analytical Report 
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Table 18 shows that the majority of complainants (58%) who stated that they believed the RCMP PCC 
was not independent from the RCMP also said that another agency (i.e.. Provincial Ombudsman, Attomey 
General's office) should be handling complaints. Not surprisingly, of those who thought the RCMP was 
independent from the PCC, 39% said that the PCC only should handle complaints (Table 18). 

Table 18 also shows that, of the members who thought that the RCMP was independent from the PCC, 
one-half (49%) stated that the complaints process was okay as it is and another 25% said the RCMP only 
should be handling complaints. About one third of members (32 %) who thought that RCMP was not 
independent from the PCC still thought that the complaints process was okay as it is. 

Table 18-Who 
Ol 

RCMP only 

PCC only 

Another agency (prov. ombudsman, 
Attorney General's office) 

Complaints process okay as is 

Other 

should handle complaints based 
f PCC's independence from RCM 

Believe that PC 
are inde 

Complainants 

8% 

39% 

21% 

25% 

5% 

:C and RCMP 
pendent 

Members 

25% 

10% 

7% 

49% 

9% 

on perception 
3 

Believe that PCC and RCMP 
are not independent 

Complainants 

<5% 

6% 

58% 

<5% 

25% 

Members 

17% 

17% 

19% 

32% 

9% 

Analytical Report 
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General comments 

Respondents were asked at the end of the questionnaire to provide comments related to the RCMP Public 
Complaints Commission. A total of 127 complainants (68%) out of 188 complainants made general 
comments at the end of the survey. More than half (56%) of the complainants who provided comments 
stated that the PCC did not conduct a thorough review. Another frequent comment made by complainants 
(54%) was that the Public Complaints Commission is biased toward the RCMP. 

i 

Complainants{^) 

The PCC did not conduct a thorough review 

The PCC is biased towards the RCMP 

Waste of time and taxpayers money 

Too long/slow 

PCC have no power over the RCMP 

PCC staff were excellent in terms of explaining process and felt that a thorough 
review was done 

1) Proportions are based on the total number of complainants who made comments. 

56% 

54% 

16% 

13% 

1 1 % 

10% 

A total of 202 (56%) out of 363 members made general comments, a slightly smaller proportion than m 
complainants. The most frequent category of comments by members was that inappropriate complaints ^ 
are made to the Public Complaints Commission which should not have been allowed to go as far as they 
did (54%). Other members stated that that they were not kept informed or interviewed, it was a waste of 
time and money, the impact on morale was very high and the process was too slow. 

Members{^) 

Inappropriate complaints (trivial/false) made to PCC (should not be allowed to go as far as 
they do) 

Process for dealing with complaints is NOT satisfactory/not kept informed or 
interviewed/PCC not knowledgeable enough about RCMP procedures 

Waste of time/ money/redundant (same outcome reached as RCMP investigation) 

Impact on morale/very stressful/ increases already heavy workload 

Too long/slow (too much time and energy) 

Process for dealina v/ith leaitimate complaints is satisfactory/satisfied with own outcome 

There should be repercussions for false or trivial complaints 

54% 

41% 

38% 

26% 

25% 

25% 

18% 
1) Proportions are based on the total number of members who made comments. 
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